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1. Exact reproduction of the Coronation Chair In We.st•
minster Abbey. 

ll 1nay seem strange lo see, arnong such n,odern sur
roundings, so ancienl and venerable an article as this 
chair, bearing upon it, as it docs, all the evidences of age 
and long usage. Jt is nut tho original cit.air but a re111ark
ably ,veil executed and cxacl facsi111ilc of the celebratl!d 
Coronation Chair in \Vestn1i11:.ter Abbey. No previous 
oopy had ever been n1ade, but as a special concession to 
this Canadian collection, perrnission lo ,nake a copy ,vas 
gl'anted, and those ,vho look upon it sec the details of lhe 
original chair exactly in every particular, in shape, dill
ngurcmcnts and colouring, as it ,�ow is in Henry VII's 
Chapel in \\Tcst,ninster Abbey. 1'he initials and nameR 
carved on il arc the boyish pranks of the boys of the West-
1ninster College School, ,vhich, since lhc tirnc of Queen 
Elizabeth has adjoined lhe Abbey. Arnong 1nany olher 
narnes are those ,vell-kno,vn ones of '' Pt}lhan1," "Lister," 
and "N. C11rzon 1767." This last may perhaps be one ot 
the ancestors of the presenl Viceroy of India, ,vhose ,vife, 
a daughter of Mr. Leiter, of Chicago, is the first A1nerican 
lady lo occupy the high position of "Vice-Reine " of 
India. There are 110 initialings since 1800, as after �hat 
tin1e greater care has been taken of the chair. On the 
occasion of the coronation of Ed,vard VII, 0th August, 
1902, a niagnificenl velvet and cloth of gold covering was 
thro,vn over the whole chair; lhe lions forming the feet 
,vere also, at the same tin1c, regilded. The history of this 
Coronation Chair goes back many centuries. The ,vood 
,vork \Vas constructed under Ed\vard I, when, in 1296, he 
brought the stone beneath the seal fron1 Scotland. Ever 
since that time every Sovereign of England has been 
cro,vned seated in this chair, and its conlinuous history in 
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lhis one localily covers a period of over six centuries. 
The slone beneath the seat. has a still longer slory. IL is 
kno,vn as '' The Stone of Scone," or '' The Slone of 
Destiny," and upon it the early l{ings of Scots ,vere 
cro,vned, the last, prior to its ren1oval lo England, being 
King Alexander III, in 124:\:). Tradition narrates that the 
original stone ,vas brought fro1n Egypt to Spain in or 
about the time of Moses and ,vas reputed to  be the idenli
cal stone fro1n Bethel upon ,vhich lhe Patriarch Jacob laid 
his head, ,vhen he sa,v the heavenly ladder, as related in 
Genesis xxviii, 10-22. Expert exan1ination of the stone 
states that it is of the same character as that of ,vhich the 
"Vocal Men111on," one of the 1nost celebrated stalues in 
l�gypt, is carved. Fron, Spain in Lhe seventh century
before the birth of Christ, l{ing Si1non Brech brought it
to Ireland, where it ren1ained unlil it ,vas taken by l{ing
Fergus to Scotland so1ne 400 years later. On it the serie&
of Scottish l{ings ,vere cro,vned at the Abbey of Scone,
near Pertll. In A.O. 850, l{ing I<enneth of Scotland is
said to have engraved upon it the Lat in couplet :

"Ni futtnt fntu,n, Scoli, quocunquc tocatu,n 
lnvenicnt lnpidcm. regnarc tcncnlur ibiden1." 

Of this, 110,vever, 110 trace ren,ains. 1-Iolinshed, a writer 
of the sixteenth century, mentions the existence of the in
scription a1id translates it as follo\vS: 

'' Except old snws do fail, 
And wizards' wits be blind, 

The ScotR in 1>lnce n1ust rei(l'n 
Where they this fttone sltall find." 

Certainly si11ce 1603, ,vhen J an1es VI of Scotland became 
James I of England, the prophecy has been largely ful
filled, but so1ne people are ,vicked enough to say that the 
Scots are dominant in every country to which they ren,ove, 
apart fro,n the prophecy, or presence, of the· Stone of 
Scone. The reproduction is the ,vork of the celebrated 
finn of Han1pton & Sons, London, England. 

Dais and background of the .Speaker's Throne in the 
old Parlian1enl Buildings, Toronto. )

Tht� Dai1:1 upon which the Coroi.-.,on Chair stands is 
the original dais in the old Parlian1ent Buildings, Toronto, 
,vhich supported the throne occupied by the Governors of 

· the Provinces .
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This Throne \vas firsl used by Sir John Col borne at the 
opening of Parlian1ent in 1882. To hirn succeeded Sir· 
Francis Bond !lead, ,vho, standing npon it, opened the 
sessions of 1886, 1887, 1838. Sir George.Arthur ,vas the 
next Governor, and on il opened Parlia1ncnl in 1839, being 
follo,ved by the Right l ·lonourable C. Poulctl Thon1pso11, 
after,vards Earl of Sydenha1111 

\\'ho read the Royal 
Speeches fro1n this Throne in 1880 and 184.0.

After the Union Acl of 1841 ,vas passed lhe Chnn1ber 
,vaa deserted for nearly ten years. In 1848 and early in 
1849 lhe buildings ,vere utilized for departn1ental purposes. 

The buildings ,vere again occupied as a Parlia1nenL 
Building in 1849, and Lord Elgin opened there the sessions 
of 1849-60-61. In 1856 lo 1850 inclusive Gen. Sir Edmund 
W. I-lead performed the sarne duties.

In1mediately after the prorogation of the session of
1850, the depart,nents ,vere re,noved lo Quebec ,vhere 
they remained for six years before being per1nanently re-
1noved LO Olta,va. During a porlion of this period the 
building ,va'.l occupied by the 1nilitary, the Chamber being 
partitioned off into dorrnitories, the "Throne" and its 
unicorn background re1naining in its place since i t  had 
been last used in 1859. 

Since Confederation, in 1867, i l  ceased to be a Throne. 
It becan1e thereafter si111ply a dais for the Speaker's Chair, 
but \Vas occupied fro1n tin1e to ti,ne by the successive 
Lieutenant-Governors in the opening of the Legislatures 
of Ontario until 1890, ,vhen tho ne\v Parliament Buildings 
in the Queen's Park ,vere opened. 

8. Bronze Statue of Oronhyatekha, M. D., S. C. �-, by
J. C. All ward, the talented Canadian sculptor. Among
other ,vorlcs by this artist are the monu,nent to Lhe ''North
,vest Volunteers, 1886," and st.alue of "Governor Simcoe''
in the Queen's Park, Toronto. This statue, erected by
subscription by the n1en1bers as a personal lesti,nonial to
the Supren1e Chief Ranger of their appreciation of his
great ,vork for the Order, \Vas presented and unveiled 011

16th June-, 1899, the 26th anniversary of the founding of
the I. 0. F.
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4. Chair reserved for Oronhyatekha, M.D., S.C.�., at
the Coronation of I{ing Ed,va.rd VII, in Westminster 
Abbey, 1002.

5. Corved Candelabra Figure fro111 Venice.

6, Carved Candelabra Figure fro111 Venice. 

7. Enamelled Brass Flower Jar fro,n Jeypore, India.

8. Enamelled Brass Plower Jar fron1 Jeypore, India.

0. Table Cover of silver and silk hand ernbroidery, India.

10. Table Cover of silver and silk hand embroidery, India.

11. Large Sponge from Nassau, Bahamas. An '' old n1an
sponge" fit to have been used by the greatest giant ever 
met by J ack-the-gianl-killer, Sponge is practically the 
dried skeleton or fran1e,,•ork of a class of "jelly fish," • 
or porifera. 'fhe sea ,vater fron1 ,vhich they derive their 
food is dra,vn in,vard through the sn1all poros and passed 
out through the large ones. Attaching then,selves to the 
rocks ,vhen first thro,vn off fron1 the parent sponge they 
increase in size ,vith age. After being raked up oul of the 
sea they are covered with quicklin1e to destroy the jelly 
substance, and ,vhen dried for,n the sponge of co1nmerce . 

12. Piece of Pottery of Indian design.
• 

18. Egyptian Baby Mummy from the Nile. The outer
,vrnppings have been removed, a :-unall portion only re-
maining. 

The ,vord mummy is derived from the Arabic ,vord 
"mummia," fron, Lhe "rnum" or ,vax with which the 
mumrny cloth ,vas treated for the ,vrapping of the 
emba,med remains.  According t o  the beliefs of 
ancient Egypt, the soul of ,nan after death passed into a 
period of probation in I he "underworld," after ,vhich 
at the appointed time t,hr Soul and body would be reunited 
for existence in the ., re slate. It \Vas therefore con
sidered requisite that the body should be preserved in 
order that it might be in readiness for that ti,ne of resur
rection. If it \vas so preserved it would be rctenanled by 
its soul. The practice is considered to have continued 
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fron, 15,000 B. C. lo 700 A. n. 1'he embal111i11g of A \Veallhy 
noble cost tlbClul $4:,000 j lhe poorer mt>n were sin1ply e111-
baln1ed \\•ith pitch. C1tts, crocodiles, and other a11i1nals 
held to be sacred, ,vere also embaln1ed by the Egyptians. 

14. Burmese Sacrificial Oong and Oong Holders.
This very characteristic spcciinen of Burmese carving 

and design ,vas brought fron, the palace of J{ing Theeba11, 
Mandalay, Burma. T\vo carved figures in B11rn1ese 
costun1e, elaborately decorated ,vilh inlay of coloured gar
nets and fanciful scroll ,vork, hold upon their shoulders 
the rod fro1n '"hich the gong is suspended. On the 
gong arc painted the figures of ,vA.rrior priests and 
A1na1.011s. Most gongs are flat I hroughout, but some 
have the round boss in the centre indicating sacrificial 
use. It is reported by explorers in Necpaul, China and 
Burma, that the victors cul out the hearts of their ad· 
versaries and cooked them in the bosses of these gongs 
as sacrifices to their deities. 

,'J.5 16. Tom•tom Drum used by the priests in the Te1nple services. 

·1-* 16. Tom-tom Drum used by the priests in the Tc,nple services.
These elongated Lo1n-Lo1ns are slung over the shoulder 

and beaten ,vilh the fingers in accompaniment lo the ritual 
' in the Buddhist Te1nplcs. It is noticeable that the use o f

these sn1all drums or  lo1n-ton1s in connection ,vith religious 
ccrernonial services is ,videspread. An instance of a 
sin,ilar use an1ongst the Indians of the North An1erican 
Continent is found in No. 66. 

17. Burmese hanging of applique en1broiclery1 from Rangoon,
Bunna. 

18. Photograph of a Burmese lady.

10. Easel and frame carved In Burmese designs, the pea
cock, con1pleting the apex, i s  the emblem of Burma. 

20. Model of a Burmese ,var canoe.

21. Shells from Ceylon.

22. Shells from Ceylon.
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28. The figure of Buddha, from a shrine in Burma, and t,vo
accon1panying ,vorshippers. 

• 

This figure of Buddha is characteristic of the 1nany 
si1nilar figures existing in Buddhist 1'e,nples representing 
Buddha in the act of '' renouncing the ,vorld." The 
expression of the face, the elongated lobes of the ears, and 
long fingers of the hands ai-e typically repeated. The 
figure is elaborately gilded and decorated ,vith inlaid 
garnets and n1oonstones. 

BUDDHISM.-This religiO\uS cull arose in the l·lindoo 
kingdo,ns at the fool of the Nepaulese Mountains, about 
the year 400 B.C. Buddha (Boodha}, upon ,vhose saintly 
life and 1noral precepts the religion ,vas based, claiined 
for hitnselfno divine honours, but after his death was deified 
by his followers. Its leading teachings are tenderness 
towards others, serenity of n1ind

1 
personal religious de

votion and a life of self-denial and self-control, based upon 
a belief in the continuity of the soul as passing fron1 one 
earthly life to another, raised or lo,vered in the scale of 
existence according to the n,erit or dernerit of ibl possessor 
for the tin1e being, fn this "tran!'lmigralion of souls" the 
ever existing soul either passes up,vards to a higher scale 

in human condition or degrades to a !owe,· scale of ani,nal 
or plant existence, according to the care, or carelessness, 
of the mortal being to ,vhich it had for the little ,vhile been 
committed, the soul being considered not an individual 
possession, but a "talent" corn1nitted to each mortal for a 
time. "Nirvana," the final slate of the perfected soul, 
was a condition of blissful repose. The faith ,vas pron,oted 
b y  devotees, priests and 111onasteries. It ,vas the domin
ant religion in India for a thousand years, \Vhen it \Vas 
out-classed by Brnh1ninis1n and transferred its ruling 
centres to Ceylon, 1'ibet, l{orea and China, ,vhore it now 
flourishes. Sonic 455,000,000 persons, or about one-third 
of the ,vhole hun1an race, are follo,vers of Buddha . 

24. Perforated brass in Hindu designs, Benares, India.

A
RAHMtNISM.-The modern Hindoo religion is a de

vt pn1ent of Buddhis,n. The earliest teachings of the 
B1 11nin doctt'ines are contained in the Vedas, o. �acred 
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books, ,vritteo in a form of Sanskrit in times prior to the 
10th century before Christ. Out of this original and 
ancient religion Buddhism, \\·hose characteristics, as de
scribed oo page 19, are more particularly those of personal 
morality, was evolved. One thousand years later, or about 
the 7th century A.D., Brahminism, by the absorption of 
some of the views of the Buddhists, regained its ascend
ency io India and has become the prevailing religion of 
modern India. The Creator and ooe impersonal and 
spiritual God is "Bramab." There are subsidiary gods 
representing personal attributes. Brahminism inculcates 
lhe belief i o  the transmigration of souls, including their 
passage into animal condition as a penalty for evil doing 
aod also the maioteoance of "caste" as a religious duty. 
Its follo,vers abstain from killing animals, pay money to 
priests, do penance aod propitiate the deities by offerings. 
"Ganesh," here represented with elephant bead and four 
arms, is the god of good luck or success, and is  a very 
great favourite in their devotions. 

Fans from Ceylon. 

Small Tray belonging to Venetian figure No. 5. 

Egyptian Screen, carved ,vood ,vitb small windo\\·s for 
conversation ,vitb women ,vithio. 

28. Egyptian Screen, carved ,vood ,vith small ,vindows for
conversation with ,vomeo within. 

29. .Silver Burmese Bowl, embossed represeotatioo of lion
aod tiger hunting, \\•ith carved ,vooden stand of elephant 
design. 

SO. Silver Burmese Bowl, embossed representation of a 
,vedding procession, carved ,vooden stand of dragon 
design. 

31. Brass and loJaJd Silver Bowl, Egypt.

32. Brass Benarea Bowl.

33. Brass Bena.res Bowl.

34. Brass Benares Bowl.

17-
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85. Brass Flower Bowl with
/India. 

elephant handles, Benares, 

�. Attar Jar of enan1elled brass from J eypore, India. 

87. Beggar's Bowl of en1unelled brass from Jeypore, India.
This excellent specimen of the inlaid art of J eypore is  

interesting as being, also, in the forn1 of a Buddhist 
"beggar's bO\VI." 'fhe priest or 1nonk in seeking susten
ance for his 1nonastery, passes, \vilhout speaking, fro1n 
door to door, standing for a ,vhile in front of each so that 
the generous may conti·ibute food to their support. As 
the meals consist, in those countries, principally of rice and 
ste,ved meats, the condiments received in the ,videsp!'ead 
opening of the bo,vl n1akes at least good founclR.tion for a 
curry. 

80. Urchin Fish or Sea liedge-hog.
This fish, existing in the Tropics, ,vhen attacked inflates 

its body and erects its spines in the position as shown in 
this dried speciinen. It is so111etin1es, from this habit, 
called the Prickly Globe Fish. 

40. Indian .Shield, wood.

41. Model in alabaster of the Taj Mahal, Agra, In<lia.
Model representation in 1ni11ule for1n of this n1ost n,ag

nificent specimen of Indian architecture. The tocnb ,vas 
erected during his lifelin1e by the celebrated Emperor 
Shah J ehan, at Agra, as a n1ausoleum for hin1self and his 
favourite ,vife. It is said that 20,000 1nen ,vere occupied 
during t,venty-two years in its construction. Built 
throughout of ,vhile marble, encrusted ,vilh precious 
stonei;, decorated ,vith extraordinary invention and beauty 
of detail, il shines as brightly to-day in the clear sunlight of 
�ndia as ,vhen first created. Con1111enced in A. D. 1680

Jt is an evidence of the high civilization of a race of 
I 
/ coloured cnen ,vhile many ,vhites of Western Europe' ,vere 

only emerging fro1n primeval condition and America ,vas 
still in the back,voods. 

42. Model of the Lateran Obelisk, Rome. The sho.ft is
Egyptian. 
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48. Model of column of St Theodore, the Patron Saint of
the Venetians, erected io 1126, of Egyptian granite, St.
l'i1ark's Piazzetta, Venice. 

!!. Bust In bronze of Her najesty Queen Victoria, 1887. 

45. Model of the column of the Winged Lion, the en1blem
of the Republic of Venice, St. oiark's Piazzetta, Venice. 

l�:} Bronze Candlesticks ,vitb peacock design.

48. Bronze Flower-holder with dra�on design, from Japan.

49. Bow_ and Arrows, Indian.

50. Oar Pike from Lake Superior.

51. Bird of Paradise from Ne,v Guinea.
Becoming rare and soon, Like many other birds of 

singular beauty, destined to become extinct. 

Moral: Reproachful aunt (to boy wbo has been stealing 
birds' eggs): "Ah! cruel boy, what will tbe poor mother 
bird say ,vhen it comes back and finds the eggs have 
been taken from its nest ?" , 

Observant boy: "It ,,·on'l say nuthin', 'cause it's in 
your hat." 

52. Wooden Pestle and Mortar.
A romance of early days ,vhen our forefathers and 

foremothers who cleared the forests, had to bruise their own 
,vheat and com into Bour instead of carrying it many miles . 
away to the mill. Larger specimens are extant io \\·hich 
two pestles are used, alternating in stroke. Wooden 
pestles and mortars of this form ,vere the invention of and 
used by the Indian races prior to tbe coming of tbe whites. 
lo our illustration a \\'bite man and \\•omao are shown at 
work. Had the representation been given of use by tbe 
Indians two women ,vould have been sbo,vn, as all the 
manual labour of tbe camp was done by the squaws. For 
further instance of this custom see 105. 

Beaded Saddle Mat, Blackfeet Indians, N. W. T. See 63. 
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51. Knife and Scabbard of Chippewa Chief rllskokomon,

War 181::a. 

Chief Miskokomon's family states that this is the only 
relic the old chief brought home from the ,var of 1812-15, 

the hunting knife belonging to the case having been lost 
at Moravianto,vo, where Chief Tecumseh ,vas killed. 

55. Knife and Scabbard of Tecumseh's chief warrior

Osbawana.

Hunting knife made from a piece of steel taken from 
one of the British gunboats ,,;hich was after,vards suck in 
Lake St. Clair, near the River Thames. The blade was 
made by a French blacksmith at Detroit and the deer-horn 
handle put \)O by the chief himself. 

56. Fresh-water Eel Skin used for Medicinal Purposes.

Obtained from a Tahwah Indian 11:edicine Man, of 
\\lalpole Island. In cases of lumbago the eel-skin ,,·as 
moistened with ,,,ater and ,vound around next the skin 
(the patient having, of course, been first subjected to the 
incantations of the medicine man), thus producing relief. 

57. Belt Pouch of Chief John Tecumseh Henry.

59. 

This pouch, made of buckskin and highly decorated 
�vith porcupine quills, was used by messengers in carrying 
the ",,..ampum belts" ,vhich conv�yed information from 
one tribe to another and served also as a token of recog
nition and responsibility. See 118. 

Beaded Council Belt of Chief John Tecumseh Henry. 
See 63. 

Beaded Pouch with Snakeskin Shoulder Strap of ,vife 
of Chief John Tecumseh Henry. ,., .<-,/ , 

Beaded Pouch with .Snakeskin .Shoulder .Strap or 
Chief John Tecumseh Henry. 

Large bead pouch, highly decorated, a good specimen 
of Indian \\·ork. This pouch of Chief John Tecumseh 
Henry, as also No. 59, that of his ,vife, have the rare 
Indian snakeskin covering for the shoulder straps. These, 
and other articles in this collection (Nos. 77, 79, 89, 91), 
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were ,vorn by the Chief and his ,vife when they represented 
the Caradoc Indian Reserve and presented an address lo 
the Prince of Wales on the occasion of his visit to Canada 
in 1860. For photograph of the Chief and his wife, in full 
costume, see No. 418. 

61. Small Beaded Pouch or Pocket, Six Nations.

62. Head-dress with feathers of Golden Eagle of Chief
Waubuno, John B. Wampum. 

Was worn by Chief \Vaubuoo, or John B. \Vampum, 
,vheo �sented to Her late l\lajesty Queen Victoria, in 
1886. The feathers are held by a band decorated with 
bead ,vork. Silver bands (Nos. 389-800), were used for 
the same purpose in early trading days. 

63. Beaded Vest of Chief Wa•be•che-chake of 1812.

Chiers Vest for ceremonial occasions, worked in beads 
by the " -ife of \\7arrior Chief Wa-be-cbe-chake, of 1812.
The beads are some of the earlier kind brought into Canada 
by the English and French fur traders, and the red cloth 
II!aterial \\'as given to her by one of the officers of the' 
time. 

INDIAN BEAD \VORK.-It will be noted that th.ere a
in this collection interesting and varied specimens of Indio 
bead ,vork fro111 different tribal localities and ranging ov( 
a long period of dates The working of the beads is don 
upon t,vo different methods. Io Council belts such a,.

Nos. 58, 71 and 72, the design is ,vorked transparently. 
The Chippewa Indians in Northern Canada may still be 
seen working their beads in this system . The threads are
placed from top to bottom of a frame, making the ,varp 

upon ,vhich the design is worked, each bead of the ,voof 
being sewn separately on the \\'arp. Another method of 
bead ,vork, and the more usual way, is the sewing of the 
individual beads of the pattern upon cloth or skin. An 
early instance of both methods to be noted in No. 88, the 
ancient beaded pouch of Chief Tom, of the Chippe,va In

dians. The designs of the bead work of the Chippewa 
and Ontario Indians are mainly in regular and angular 
forms, the pattern being in whole colours, without shading. 
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The later instances, such as No. 50 and 60, indicate the 
influence of ,vhite ,voman's designs. The North-West 
Blackfeet Indian work on leather, Nos. 53 and 509, are 
interesting, sho,ving how much beauty 111ay be obtained 
fron1 a fe,v changes of form and colour. The North-West 
bead ,vork on leather is ,vorked 111ore closely, the ,vhole 
ground,vork being filled in ,vilh beads, and the designs 
are very floriated, particularly in the pouches, such as 74, 
75 and 86. The conventional representation of flo,vers on 
these are adrnirable in their native artistic results . 

• 

64. Knitted Indian Carrying Band for forehead. In co,n

-1\0 'f,-;;q'7Ynon use they are made of leather. An Indian ,viii carry• 
a barrel of flour on his back suspended by one of these 
bands across the forehead. 

65. Knitted Waist Scarfs (two).

�.voo. Tom-tom Drum used by Indians at Feasts and 

• 

Ceremonies. 
' 

The Toni-tom of Chief Osha,vana, said to have been 
used in his Tribe for over a century. Drun,s of sin,ilar 
forin ,vere used by the Pagan Indians at their "Green 
Corn dances " in the incantations and celebration of the 
giving of names to the children. 

NAMES AMONG l)'IDlANS.-Na111es, being the indication 
of toten,ic descent in the various families of the Tribe, 
,vere of n1uch irnportance. They ,vere not selected by the 
parents bul by a council of the ,vomen of the Council and 
then recommended to the Tribal Council, and ,vhen con· 
firmed ,vere given at  a special " Corn Dance" and cere
mony. These names ,vere not necessarily borne through 
life. Upon the occurrence of any particular subsequent 
event in the bearer's life a new narne might be given by 
the Council, called the " n,anhood narne." [n more mod
ern days the practice has obtained of using the nan,e of 
the father as the surnan,e of tbe family, as, for instance, 
Lhe Moha,vk family of Brant, the Chippe\va family of 
Shing,vauk, and the fan1ily of the ,veil-known Moha,vk, 
Dr. Oronhyatekha. 

For use of tom-ton1s in other lands, see No, 15, 
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61. 

02. 

67.

} 
68. Papoose Dolls.69. 

70. 

71. 
Indian Oarters for Full Dress Leggings.
Beaded Council Belt of 'fall\vah lndinn Chief. 72. Beaded Council Belt of Tah\vah Indian Chief. Council Belts, lo be ,vorn by Chiefs ,vhen attendingCouncil ,vere used as a distinctive designation. Ne\vlyappointed Chiefs ,vere presented by their fa,nilies ,vithl heso insignia, Sec also No. 58 . 

73. .She Nations lndlan \Valst Belt with Bells. These \vaist belts, as also the leggings No. 76, ,vithbells nnd bell-shnpod n1etal ,vol'lced along tho searns, ,vereused by the Indians principnlly at Green Cor11 dances.l\fnsks, such as used at Sarno ti111e, see No. 178. 74. Beaded lndlan Pouch or Pocket, N. W. T., Canada.Seo 6.3. 
75. Beaded Indian Pouch or Pocket, N. \V. T., Ca11adn.Seo 68. 
76. .Six Nations Buckskin Leggings with Bells used ntGreen Cor11 dances. 

l'I t{,�fOl 77. Black Beaded Coat ,vor11 by Chief John Tecurnseh Henry This beaded cortt 1111d the leggings, No. 78, ,vere ,vornby the Chief ,vhen he ,vas preseuted to tho Prince o f\Vales in 1860. 
' 78. Ceremonial Beaded Legrlngs ,vith silk border, ,vorr, b yChief John Tecu,nseh Henry. 

79. Buckskin Coat of " Coureur de bols." 
#K qoo Buckskin con ts, deeply fringed, 1u1ch as this, are 111011-, lioned by Fenimore Cooper as having been used byLeather Stocking- and lhe \voodsn1en of his period. ,.

� 
/80. Chippewa lndlan Woman's Leggings,{ of early type, 
81. Beaded Pocket, heart shaped, 111odern.
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82.} Dressed fish Skins for purifying Indian Medicines, St.

83, Clair River. 

84. Hoof of Indian Pony from Batoche, N.W.T,, gift of R.

1-I. Cuthbert, XXXVII Bat talion.

85, Stones and Arrow Heads taken fro1n an Indian's grave

on WRlpole Island. 

80, Beaded Pouch for

'' Klnklnnlk '' To•

bacco of Chief Pie
pot, Touch,vood, N. 
\.V.T. (Gift of R.H. 
Cuthbert.) 

Tobacco - solace 
of the Indian - the 
acco1npanin1ent of his 
Councils, ,vas eked 
out ,vith a n1ixlure of 
leaves o'r the inner
bark of the red ,villo,v
and together termed
" kinkinnik."

See Indian Bead 
Work, No. o.q, 

87. Beaded Pouch and

Belt of Chief \.Vau-
buno (John P. Wan,
pum), Moravian Re
serve. 

88 

• 

88. Rare Beaded Pouch

of Chief Tom o f  
'' JCINKINNllC" TOBACCO POUCH,

I 

Chippe,va Indians. See 68.

89. Head•dress decorated with Beads and Porcupine

work of ,vifc of Chief John 1·ec11n1seh Henry. See 60. 

This head-dress \Vas ,,•o,·n by the ,vife of, a,,d No. 91

by, Chief John Tecu,nseh Henry ,vhen presented lo the

Prince of Wales, 1860. See photograph No. 418, 

po. Beaded Head•dress of Tah,vah Indian Chief, Walpole

Jsland, 

•

• 
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91. Ceremonial Head-dress of John Tecumseh Henry.See 60. 
• 02. Iron Pall fro111 old Hudson Bay Post, Lacloche. l'he Ii udson Bay Post at Lacloche was one of the earliest established on the shores of the Georgian Bay. Itexisted as a n1issionary centre in the early French period,vben access to these districts surrounding Lake li uron,vas, after the ti1ne of Charnplain, gained by the Otta,va,Lake Nipissing and the French River route. tlfany of thearticles fro1n this old=Fort have been carried over portagesof this ancient trail. The n:une, derived from the ,vords"La Cloche"-'' the bell," refers possibly to the churchbells of the French rnissionaries ,vho first came a1no11g theIndians. 

g::} Flat Irons, Lacloche.

05. Cow Bell, Lacloche.
96. Engraved Seal.
97. Fish Spear, Lactoche.

gg: }Sickles, Lacloche.

100. Pair of Ice Creepers, Lacloche.
HP·!<> 101. Adze,( Po·, n+; s t-0 nc..\

102. Steelyards.
103. Adze.
104. Iron Clamp and Meat Hooks.
105. Copper Kettle, Lacloche. • 

The Indian b1·ave considered it beneath his dignity tocarry anything except his ,veapons and his pipe. In moving can1p the ,vomcn 1vere burdened ,vith all the belongings of the family, including the papooses and the necessarypots and cooking utensils. The advent of the copperkettles brought in by the French n1ust have been a sourceof intense rejoicing, for the ,vo111e11 had, 111ost probably,received very definite reminders ,vhen, in going througl\
-26-
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the woods, they had fallen and broken lhe boiling pot, the 
n1ost valuable possession of lhe family circle. It is a re
rnarkable fact that fe\v Indian earthen\vare pots are found 
intact in Ontario. Perhaps the ,vomen lhre\v then, av,ay 
,vhen the copper pots can1e in. When copper pots had 
passed their proper use they were beaten into personal 
orna111enls and arro,vheads. See No. 277. 

JOO, Hoe. 
107. Sickle.

118 Axe, Old French Shape. 
108

} 
114 

'fhesc axes are of lhe earliest French type and \Vere 
largely used in trading \Vilh the Indians. 

109. Adze Oouge for Hollowing Trees.
110. Copper Scales.

}}�:} Small Flat Irons. 

115. Adze for Squaring Timber.

116. Travelling Copper Lamp and .Stove.
A very interesting exan1ple of a combined larnp and 

11love designed for and used in long expeditions in the 
northern and Arel ic regions of the Hu.dson's Bay Company's 
donulins. Economy in ,veight for cardt1ge and in the use 
of oil for light and fuel has been admirably obtained in this 
clever contrivance, The small lamp at the foot gave light 
through the mica windo,v. Water or sno,v ,vas placed in 
the upper boiler, from the botton1 of which a lug extends 
far into the jacketed cylinder, ,vhich acts as a chiinney for 
the larnp. The connecting pipes outside join the l ,vo por
tions together in such way that a cornplete circulation of 
lhe \\'atcr is provided in accordance wilh the rnovement 
caused by the variations of ten1peralure, thus bringing all 
Lhe contenLs in turn into close proximity to the little Raine. 
Anyone noticing the rnovernent of boiling ,valer ,viii have 
observed that Lhe heated waters rise and the cooler ones 
run down and take their place. Mitten! and stockings 

• 
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could be dried around the \Vire legs of the base, and heat 
is given out through the interval bet\veen the upper and , 
lo,ver parts. The ut1nost a1nount of utility cornbined ,vith 
exceeding lightness 
,vas obtained in I his 
old relic of many 
arduous canoe and 
sno,v-shoe travels 
in high latitudes. 

� I

117. Banner Stone. See u-
261. 

118. Indian Tradition

Belt of Chippewa 

Indians, Mack
ina,v. 

r 

O b t a i n e d  fro111 
Mrs. Augustine al 
Garden River, On. 
tario, t h e  g r a n d
niece of Chief 
Shi ng,vau k. 1·he 

8 

116

A

TRAVELLING LAMP AND STOVI!. 

tradition subn1ilted is that this belt is  the record of the 
division ,vhich took place in the Chippe,va Tribes after a 
general council ,vhich ,vas held at Mackinac Island, said to 
have bee11 in the year after Brant's dealh (1800). Runners 
front every tribe of Chippe\vas were present to discuss the 
1n1ttler of ,vhich side they should join forces ,vith in the 
corning ,var bet,veen the British and An1erica11s, Three 
while n1en ,vere looking after the Briti:;h and three after 
the American interests. At the con.:lusion of I he great 
coun1:il it ,vas decided the Band ,vould have Lo uivide, 
hence the bell ,vas 1nade showing three ,vhite 111en ,valk
ing contrary \\"ays. This 1narks the division in the Band, 
as part joined the A1nericans, part the British. Before 
the conclusion of the ,var many of the Chippe,vas ,vho 
joined the An1crica11s ,vere found fighting on the British 
side. This belt ,vas handed over lo Chief Shing,vaul<, a 
loyal Chippe\va \Varrior and Head Chief of the Northern 
Chippe,vas, and has re1naincd in his fa1nily until obtained 
by Dr. Oronhyatekha. 
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119. tndian Tradition Belt of Chief Shlngwauk.

Obtained fron, Mrs. Augustine, of Garden River, 
grandniece of Chief Shing,vauk. Tbis belt of birch bark 

and porcupine quills ,vas in the possession of the Chief and 
presented by hi,n at the Indian Councils. It was stated 
lo have been made over 100 years ago and ,vas 1nuch 
prized by Shingwauk's descendants, but the tradition or 
interpretation of the bell has passed away. 

INDIAN 'l'RADITION BnLTS.-The lore reRpecling 
Indian wan1pum belts cove,·s R wide range of many 
,vriters, ,vith many varying opinions. The Indian had no 
,nethod of ,vriting, his only rneans of communication or 
record was by a systen1 of signs, en1ble1ns or rude pie-

• 

lures. As in early European days ,vhen the art of writing 
,vas nol greatly prevalent, signet rings or tokens ,vere 
used to evidence the origin or sho,v the authority of the 
messenger, so belts of ,van1pum ,vere passed bet,veon 

the A,nericnn Indian Tribes to vouch the credibility of 
their representatives. Councils of the 111en1bers of a ·rribe 
,vere called together by " runners " bearing n1essages and 
belts of ,van1pu1n, and co1n1nunications and General Coun
cils ,vith allied tribes ,vcre certified by lhe san1e means. 
P. D. Clark in " The T1·aditional H isto1·y of the Wyan
doltcs " mentions the use bel ,veen 1790 and I So I by the
Moh a ,vk Chief, Capt. Brant, of glass bead belts of a dark
green colour, having on the111 the figure of a beaver in
,vhite beads, as n. certificate for the authorily of the
111essenger lo ,vho1n they ,vere confided for comn1unicatio11
,vith the sevcrnl Tribes.

In the conduct of Conspi1·acies or Confederacies for ,var 
or defence, these "111esse11ger ,va111pun1 belt's" ,voulcl be 
largely 1111ecl. In the1n the main colourings are said to have 

� had their special ,neanings, such as black for death, black,
purple or reel for ,var, and ,vhite for peace. When Coun
cils ,vere held. or tl'eaties ,nade, the only record of the 

proceedings would be by men1ory. As an aid to this, 
belts of beaded ,vampun1, or of birch bark ,vorked in 
coloured quills, ,vcre used lo illustrate the phases of the 

agreement. "'fradition Wampum Belts" such as these are 
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usually a hand's breadth in ,vidth and fron\ l ,vo lo three 
feet in length, marked ,vit h !>igns or figures \\'hich ,vould 
a,;sist their interpretation. Parkn1n11 narrate,; that "these 
,vere divided an,ong the various custodians, cacb charged 
,,·ilh lhc mc1nury ond interpretation of tho:-.e assigned to 
him. 1'he 1neaning of the belti. ,vas fron1 ti111c lo liine ex
pounded in t h<'ir Councils." Chnd ,vick in "The People of 
the Long-House" gives a detailed account of some Indian 
Councils in ,vhich the Chiefs of lhe Tribes in succession 
inter\\•ove their speeches by the production of ,vampu111 
belts corroborative, or as a record, of their stnten1enls. 
Many other instnnces of their use n1ight be mentioned. 
When these Tradition Belts ,vere made of beads (Nos. 
118, 374) they ,vere not ,vorked on any background or 
foundation but strung transparently in the same manner 
as ,vere the "Chiefs' Council Belts" (Nos. 58, 70, 72). 
Each bell bore so1ne mark or delineation bringing back 
lo the mernory of the speaker the event or detail ,vhich 
he ,vas to transn1it. It is not to be supposed that they 
,vere intended to be of exactly similar form or ,..,ere 
capable of being considered an exact representation of 
any event. It is but naturnl, therefore, that in the hands 
of nny others than the original holders they may be cap· 
able of differing interpretations. 1'he belts n1ay ren,ain, 
but their exact history has passed a,vay ,vith the fuding 
nations ,vhose public archives they once ,vere . 

120. Skull (\Vestern Indian Chief).
• 

121 . .Skull of Indian Chief frorn Wik,vemikong Reserve,
�fanitoulin Island. 

122. Clay Water-bottle.
These bottles ,vere made by the same 1nethod as that 

adopted for n1aking pipes. 

123. Horned Trunk Fish.
The body is cased in hard exterior armour, through 

openings in which the tail and fins "'Ork . 

124. Council War Club of Chief Shlngwauk.
Sl'e notes on Indian ,var clubs, No. 412. 

126. Baby Alllcator.

-90-
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,,, 120. Stone Weight. 

127. Stick used In Indian Oame of "Baggataway '' fron1
Garden River Indian Reserve. 

BAGGATA\VAV STICK, 127 

In pictures by Paul l{ane, of Canadian Inciians in the 
early part of the last century (no,v the property of E. B. 
Osler, Esq., M. P.), the Indians are sho,vn playing their 
ball ga,ne ,vilh sticks sin1ilar lo this specimen. The stick 
was called in French "la crosse" and the ga1ne has been 
developed into the present ga1ne of Lacrosse. 

128. Jack Knife, Gore Bay.

129. Indian Wooden Bo,vl.

Long Stem "Peace Pipe" of Chief John Tecuniseh
Henry. 

The stone bo,vl is excellently 111ouldecl. See notes on 

Indian pipes, No. 218, etc. 

131. Bone and Shell Necklet. 1'he presence or a portion of
a Conch Shell fro,n the southern ,vaters indicates the inter
change bet,veen rnigrntory Indians. 

182. War Dance Ear-rings of Chief Shing,vauk.

183. Indian Hunting Knife set in Deer's Antlers, from Indian
grave at \Vellington Square, near I·Iamilton, Ont. 

135. Copper Spear-head fro,n Shing,vaukonce.

This, and Nos. 186 and 187, have been han1mered out 
by the Indians fron1 native copper obtained fro,n the shores 
of Lake Superior, the south shore especially. 

186. Small Copper Axe Blade for insertion in a War Club,
Garden River • 

• 
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187. Copper Awl from Whitefish Island.

188. Indian Medicine Man's String of Fish Bones and Eagles'
Cla,vs, Walpole lsland. 

180. Scalp Trophy. Sec No. 158.

140. Flying Fish.

141. Hunting Knife and Scabbard of Chief Shing,vauk.
The ,vhite deer ,vus ahvays held in high esteen1 by thc:i

T ndians. 1'he Chiers hunting and scalping-knife is en
closed in a scabbard n1ade fron1 ·,vhitc deer-skin. 

Ill) !5'0� 142. War Club of Chief Shingwauk. 

• 

• 

148. 

This fa,nous ,var-club is said to be over 200 years old, 
And traditionally did great execution during the early 
Indian ,vars ,vhen only such ,veapons ,vere in use. The 
head is for1ned of a large rounded natural knot. Note the 

handle conveniently grooved for firn1 grip by the fingers. 
(See Indian ,var clubs, No. 4.12.) 

Medicine Bag of Chief Shingwauk. 
This bag nnd also the beaded garters, No. 1�9, of the 

Chief are excellent exan1ples of early beads inter,vover> 
by the product o f  a sn,all hand loon,, the beads being 
,voven in the pattern as the ,vork proceeded. 

1,14., War Head-dress of Chief Shingwauk. 
Head-dresses for cere,nonial u!le ,vere con1posed of a 

circle of feAthers held upright, either by 11ilver bands (Nos. 
389-96) or set in bands of bead ,vo,·k (Nos. 62, 90, 91). 
1'his ,var head-dress ,vas intended to add ferocity, and not 
decoration, to the appearance of the Chief. Tt is of alter
nate bands of coloured strips, red and blue, bound together 
into a rope ,vhich filled closely upon Lhe head. Long tails 
of interrningled hu111an and horse hair dangled behind, 

' :tnd in the front appears the single drooping feather 
allected b y  the Iroquois in their ,var head-dresses. 

l•t5. Implement for Scutchlng Flax and ,vooden covers. 

f 

Relic of early Canadian settle,nent days ,vhen every
one had to n1akc everything for themselves, as in Nos. 
146 and 68 . 

.. 
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140, Handmade Lock on old Church, Wik,vemikong. 

147. Curved Knife fC'lr n1aking Baskets. \\. 

148. Bear's Poot nould for Maple Sugar.

110. War Dance Beaded Oarters of Chief Shingwauk. \-1 � fc 19<of 1..

150. Indian Club, natural gro,vth.

��1:} Trigger Fish.

So called because the large poinled spine snaps up and 
do,vn like a trigger. 

168. Scalp Trophy-circull\r piece of skull.

154. 

15(;, 

156. 

The taking of 1u1 enemy's scalp ,vas the proof of vic
tory, and the n,ore scalp locks an Indian ,voro hanging 
fro1n his belt the greater ,v11s his reno,vn. In peace lin1cs 
the \\'arrior's hair ,vas ,vorn long, but in ,var ti,ne the head 
,vas shaved, excepting a circle at the lop of the head 
about three inche:; in dia1ueter, forrning tbe '' scalp lock." 
This \\'as a challenge to the adversary, and his rightful 
due if he  could ,vin it. Sometimes, in addition 10 the 
scalp-lock a.nd attached skin, a circular piece of skull was 
also cut out by the victor, and attached to his belt by a 
hole in the eclge. See No. 189, and a decorated specin1en 

No. 272. 1'he various Tribes had fashions in the shapes 
in ,vhich they cut scalps fron1 their foes, son1e cutting 
them out in triangles, others in circles. 1'he Tribe of the 
victor ,vas thus evidenced . 

.Silver .Sun Disc fro,n old Jesuit Fort, Christian Islands. 
A large circular silver orna,nent, 0 inches in diameter, 

to be ,vo1·n upon the breast, evidently of Europenn make 
and of lhe French period (see 889). The perforated 
designs around thti outer and inner circles are excellent, 
The connecting surfaces nre engraved sonle,vhat in the 
snn1e style as tt)e Osceola waughasees (Nos. 882-84). 

• 
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157. Chief's Tomahawk and Pipe fron1 l'l'Iuncey
serve. 

, 

• 

Oblaincd by lhc Ilcv. H. P. Chase fro111 Chief 
l{iageosh, of \Vnlpole Island. 

SILVBR SUN J)ISC.

158. Chief Shlngwauk's Pointed Tomahawk,
These steel tomahawks, combining a pipe with theto,naha,vk or axe porlion of the ,veapon, were carriedusually by chiefs, being a designation of their office.Usually they are of the French fonn, such as No. 200, theton1aha,vk of Chief Macounce, a n1ost excellently finished ,veapon. No. 168, lhe lomaha ,vk of Chief Shing,vauk, presents the very exceptional pointed fo1·111 of aspike instead of an axe, and is ren1arkable in this respect.

150. Chief Miskokomon's Steel Tomahawk and Peace Pipe.· See 412. 
160. Bngllsh Brpadcloth Skirt decorated ,vith bands ofcoloured silk, presented to Chief Kiagesis Chippc,va for

C\ \\. ')•7 f his ,vife, 171)'8, by order George IIT.
-11!-
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1 161. Brant Shawl of scal'lel cloth, decorated ,vith bands of
coloured silk, sent out from England About 1793. 

102. MIiitary Messenger's Saddle Bag usi:d iu the ,var of
1812-15. 

It see1ns difficult to understand that ,vhen this despatch 
uag ,v:ts used there ,vas only one road bet,vtlen Albany and 
,vhore Buffalo no,v is, and fro1n Montrl!al along the norlh 
shore of Lake Ontario lo lhe Niagara llivcr. No slean1-
boats, 110 railways, all con1111unicatio11s ,vcre carried either 
on foot or in the saddle. 

168. Indian Stone Pipe. Sec IndiRn pipes, 218.

104.. Plat Chisel or I{nifc. 

lflu. Old .Sword•of War of 1813-15. 

100. Hunting Knife, handle of bone.

Bone Needle for ,naking nets. See 820.

108. Old Brant Bowl.

This is made fro1n a knot of IJird's uye n1aple by the late 
Capt. Jos. Brant, and presented to the Oronhyatekha 
liislorical R.00111 by Miss G. C. Sn1ith, great-gr1tnddaughler 
of the late Capt. Brant. 

109 . .Small Wooden Bowl and Ladle. 

170. lndlan Pony's Bell.

171 . .Spanish Hunting Dirk ,vith ivory handle, presented to 
Chief Cadot of Sault Ste. Marie. 

A Spanish officer ,vho ,vas on a fur-tl'ading expedition 
about 1702, presented this Lo the chief of the Chippe,va 
Tribe ,vhilc al Sault Ste. l\'larie. 

172. Indian Child's Moccasin.
• 

l'/3 . .Scalping Knife fro,n Indian grave, \\7::tlpole Island.

17,J.. Indian Medicine Man's Mask. 

A mask worn by lhe leader of the "False Faces" ,vhen 
visiting the sick. Follo,ving one at1othcr in Indian file, 
and carrying a turlle-shell ,·attic or shaker (No. 177), the 
False FAccs entered the house of the invalid. First, the 
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ashes on the hearth were stirred and tben the patient ,vas 
sprinkled \Vith hot a11hcs upon his head and hair till they 
,vere covered, After this follo,ved the incantations and 
singing of the " False Face Dance." The Indian myth is 

I 

MASI< OF THE "FALSE FACE," 

recorded by Mr. David 
Boyle. According to 
the Iroquois belief, 
certain spirits whose 
,vhole entity is con1pre
hended in ugly visages, 

· have the po,ver •lo in-
R i ct bodily ailn1e n t s
a n d  send discase:i

· among the people, To
counteract their malign
inAuences, societies of
a secret character ,
kno,vn as the "False
faces," ,vere n,ain
laincd among the
pagan Iroquois to ap
pease the evil spirits,
and clairning po,ver to
charm against disease
and to affect. cures.
Tradition says that
"Ra,ven Niyoh," after
rnaking lho world, left
it for a,vhile and 011

returning meta strange
long-haired figure ,vith
a face red and t,visted,
whose narne he de-
1nanded and was told it
,vas A-k'-on-w a-rah
{the False Face). After
a hot discussion and

testing one another's po,vers by ,vonderful deeds, it ,vas 
settled that the " Falso Face " should havo the power of 
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he&llng and averting disease, so long- as the world nhould 
lasl, provided that hl'I followers kept up lhe Falso Face 
rnystories and dances. 

Mr. Boyle reports (Archreologicfd Report, Ontario, 
1899) the proceedings which took place on the lransfcr to 
hint of a very -,in1ilar 1nask : 

"After affectionately strol<ing the long hair ,vhich 
forn1s the ,vig, he replo.ced the 1nask on the back of the 
chair, ,vhence he  had removed it for the purpose of tying· 
on tho lit lie parcel of tobacco. I-le then leaned for,vnrd, 
looking alrnost reverently al lhe 1nask1 ,u1cl speaking in a 
low tone to it, said : 'My friend, (dropping a. little 
tobacco among the coals) you are no,v going to lenve me 
for the first ti,nc, and I cun burning this tobacco to keep 
you cairn and ,veil pleased. (More tobacco.) You and J 
have been together for a very long lin1c, '}le have al\\·ays 
been good friends. (Tobacco.) 1 have been good lo you, 
and you have been good to n1e. You have cured a great 
n1any people and ,ve ,viii nol forgcl you. (Tobacco.) You 
may still do good ,vhere you are going, and l hope Ah-i-,vah
ka-noh-nis ,viii use you ,veil. (Tobacco.) I bave put R

litllo tobacco on your hcnd thal you n1ay ahvays have 
sorne ,vhen you ,vant it. (Tobacco.) 'vVe shall nol b(1 
very far apart, and ,ve will often think of you, nnd ,viii 
often burn son1e tobacco for you.' " 

"On concluding his touching liule address he thre,v 
all that was left of his handful of tobacco into lhe fire, look 
the mask fron1 the back of the chair, and, after once 111ore 
stroking its hair, handed it to n1e." 

175.}Corn Husk Mask• used in Indian Green Corn Dances.
176. Onondaga. See 60. 

177. Medicine Man's �attle, Six Nalions. A turtle body en
closing dried bone. 

-

A turtle rattle or shaker ,vas used in the highly i1npo1'l
ant and special cere111onies. It is held in bolh hands and 
,vheu the circle ,vas rnade struck violently on the ground 
to the accon1panirnent at intervals of the lo111-ton1. A,nong 
th-, Iroquois those used by lhe women had no handles. 
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178. Travelling Bag ot Tecumseh, 1nade fron1 thu skins of
l ,vo 11100s0 heads.

170. Polished Buffalo Horn11, Blackfeet Indians, N. \.V. T .

• 180. Esqulmaux .Skinning Knife, bone handlo grooved forfingers. 

181. Indian Flint Awls (2) for drilling holes.

• 

'fHR STONr, Pti:RIOo.-During- the slone period, before• the introduction of n1ct:d tools, the ingenuity and patienceol' the !ndinn in 1naking i1t1plcn1ents for his use ,vere sirnply

JNDIAN IIONR COMB.

1t1arvelloui,, Flint i1nplen1ents 
,vere rnade first roughly by 
striking one liinl against the 
other and after,vards flaking 
off the sect ions 1vi1 h pieces of 
dry l>ono. Stones \Vere 
shaped and srnoolhed l>y chip
ping a11d n1l>l>i11g· one ugain:;t 
I he other. 1-l oles ,vcre dril!(•d 
l>y flint tools, such as No. 181

and bits of ,vood ,vorked ,vith
sand and ,vater. ln looki11g !ll
a II these speci,nens of flint and
stone productions, ,vc 11111st 
not forget 1vhen and by ,vho1n 
they ,vere n1ade and cslirnate 
the impll!rnents at their value 
to their original o,vners, as 

th'e product of their indu11lry 
and patient skill. 

1 a 2 182. Long Indian Bone Comb.

The difficulty of cutting 
out the LeeLh of a co111b \Vas 

generally sulTicient \vork in ilself and the decoration, if 
any, usually in straight lii)es. No. 183 is olaboraloly 
decorated on both sides, one side having on it a 1nan in a 
canoe \Vith ton1ahawk, ,var clul> and lll'l'O\\l very cleverly 
P.Xecuted. The 11nfinitthed co111l>s, J&i of A 1nerican Indian, 
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185 of Esqu1naux 111ake, nre i11leresti11g as sbo,ving the 
progress of the work. Ancient bone con,bs, very similar 
in mllke and incised Jecoration to Lhal of the An,erican 
Indian combs, have recently been found in Egypt, in the 
Nile valley. 

188. Indian Bone Comb, elaboratPly decorated on bot Ii sides.

18'1. Indian Bone Con1b, unfinished. 
• 

18ii. Esquimaux Ivory Comb. 

18(1. Pottery Bowl in lhe style of Ontario l11clia11 \Vork. 

187. Indian Stone Qouge, excavated at Cape Croke,·, 0111.
Soc stone gouges, No. 100. 

188. African Cooking Pot, Beabot1.

180. South African Pottery.

190 

INOl,\N STONlt t:ouc:li. 

100. lndlan Stone Oouge, exceptionally line specin1c11.

• 

S-roNn Gouc;ns for the purpose of hollo,ving out ca11oe:-: 
and troughs, evidence 1nuch carefulness in their form,1tion. 
No. 100, 22 inches in length, is  one of the best ever found. 
'fhe groove extending fro111 end to end of tho in1ple1ne111, 
deeply cul, is tapered regularly in ,vidt h fro1n the sntaller 
lo tho larger and culling end. 'fhe curve� of the culling 
edges are also perfectly shaped. 

t>.:1(,101. Indian Stone Gouge, Ontario. 

�l/.2.11}2. Indian Stone Oouge, l\lliddlesex County, OntRrio. 

198. Water•worn Stone ueed as Hammer by Indians.

• 

1'he Indian ,vas glad when he found a stone rounded 
by the �ction of the ,vater. To help hi1n in ils use, he 
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chipped and rubbed do\vn a bollo,v in the centre to foran 
a firn1er finger bold. Seo Nos. 202, 816, and in tbe Jel'ull 
relics of A.O. 1649 a very excellent.0XLL1nple, No. 468.

104. Water-worn Hammer Stone.

105. Large Water-worn Hammer Stone.

196. Steatlte lndlan Platform Pipe, probably of Ontario.
Sec Indian Pipes, 218.

197. Pipe of Catllnlte, probably \vest of Winnipeg, by Crel•
Indiaus, North-West Territories. 

\1 b • �'3 3 LOO. Bone Necklot.

• 

190. Pottery Vessel pressed \Vith alligator skin, probably from
Florida. 

000. Chief's Tomahawk Hend and Pipe, Chief l\facouncc,
Walpole Island. Very fine sp0cin1en. See 158 .

HO. Sq 201. Old French Axes (2).

:M>2. Esqulmaux Lamp, Ungava. 

I-\C..3047 �:3. Esqulmaux Woman's .Smoothing Knife for dressing 
skins. 

ttD. <Jo 

• 

201. Esqulmaux Cooking Vessel 1nade of stcatite, I-Judson
Bny. 

20/i. Grooved .Stone Axe \vilh Oaltcocd sides for \Vedges, fron1 
S. Indiana.

STONE Axus.-Thesc have, ,vilh 1nuch labour, grooves
chipped nnd ground into the stone near the head. 1'hc 
Indian could not drill a hole to nd1llit of the insertion of a 
handle, and therefore attached this outside by \Vithes, 
sin1ilurly a!I sho\vn in stone ton,aha,vks Nos. 418, 41-7, 
retaining the band in place by n1cans of this groove. (In 
Europe holes ,vere 1nade.) In No. 205, both in front nnd 
back, and in No. 200 in front only, the 11idcs \Vere 0allcned 
to ad1nil of ,vedges being driven dCl\Vll to lighten the band. 
No. 207 is additionally interesting RS having the lo,ver parl 
of the axe also ground down, giving the effect of n 
11houlder to the lo\ver side of the groove. The ,vorkn1an-
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11blp of No. 208, from Ohio, Is pat'tlcularly s1nooth nncl 
excellent. In No. 210 the groove has just been commenced. 
In Ontario the grooves are much shallO\VCr and wider 
than "ve find in the northern United Stales. 

206, Orooved Stone Axe, Stratford, Ont. 

207, Orooved Stone Axe, Ontario. Very valuable speciinen. 

2 208, Sm�ll Orooved Stone Axe, Roblin, Ohio. 1

• 

,q.. 209. Orooved .Stone Axe, Ohio, ,vith one side llattened for
tightening ,vedge. 

208 

GllOOVUO STONR AXll,

210. Indian Stone Axe, sHghlly grooved, Ontario.

211. Small Orooved Stone Axe, probably Ohio.

212. Stone Adze, Ontario.
STONE Aozas.-These tools are flat on one side and

1·ounded on the other. The difference can be plaiuly seen 
by comparing Nos, 215, 216, 218, 228, 226, 220 . 

. qq..· 213. Indian Stone Adze, Scarboro', Out., one side plain, olher 
, rounded. 

o, 1J.32l4. Oroo:ved .Stone Axe, Ontal'io. 
:S 215. Slate Adze, Ontario. 

qs 216. Slate Adze, Ontario. 

( '-( 217. Large Plain Stone Adze, Indian grave, Niagara Falls, 
Ont. 

218. Huron Indian Clay Pipe ,vith sealed figure of an Indian.

'3o I INDIAN PIPBS.-Smoking, lo judge by the pipes found 
in their ancient villages and graves, was well nigh universal 
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:u11ong the Indians of North An1erica. Being n1igralory 
in their hnbit1,, rhc use of tobacco n1ay have been learned 
fron1 the Southern ·Tribes. Evidence of this interchange 
is given by the finding in lhe n1ounds fnr down on the 
f\.Jississippi of stone pipes 111aclo of the unique "Callinite 
Rock " of Oakotn and the upper Missouri district, and of  
the "J{ed Rock" of the Nepigon Bay in Northern Ontario. 
The I luron Nations cultivated tobacco and ,vere partic
ularly given to its use. One of their tribl!s, centering on 
the Blue �lollntains al the head of Notta,vnssaga Bay, bl.'
ing kno\\'n as the ·rionnonates, or the Srnokers of Tobncco. 
Pipes, particularly those n1ado of clay, arc found in all 
parts of Ontario. S1noking ,vas to the Indian not solely 
a solace, but srill n1ore a corc1nonial observance accon,
pnnying his religioub and deliberative 1neetings. It ,nay 
ha,•o bcl.'n that the rising fun1os of tobacco smoke ,verc 
supposed to appease the spirits of their Deities as ,verc 
libRtions or ,vino poured out to tho Gods of llon1an and 
Grl•cian 1nythology, thus pipe and tob::1cco ,vere luicl in 
1'ach grave lo aid the ,varriol' on his ,vay to the far-olf 
count1·y. (n their Councils, ,vhen the Council fire had 
been ci,romonially lighted, the long "Council Pipe of 
Po!ace," having its long stem elaborately decorated ,vith 
beads and feathers, ,vas gravely passed around the circle, 
each laking in turn a fe\V puffs directed fil'Sl to,vards the 
sky, then thn earth nnd the cardinal poinls, and then hand
ing the pipe on to tho next. Contc111plation and the stoictll 
self-restraint of the Indian race ,vero aided by the passage 
of the pipe \\lhile the ardent orator stood and addressed his 
phenon1e11::1lly silent listeners. Much skill, ingenuity and 
labour ,verc expended upon lhe 1naking of pipes. \Vhen 
the rude character of his n1ethods is considered, tho ab
sence of tools, the fact that stone ,vas only to be for1nod 
and shaped by stone, tho finished result obtained by the 
Indians in n1nny stone pipes is 1nuch lo be n11trvellocl al. 
1'he 1ncthods by ,vhich the long holes ,vere drilled in some 
of I ho sterns is still to so1ne ;:1, 1natter of conjecture. ln 
tho 111uking of clay pipes, the soft clay \\•as moulded 
around t ,vigs and pieces of ,vood, ,vhich werl' burned out 
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,vhen the earl hen,\lare was hardc11<'d by fire, a11cl thus 
the aperlures \\'ere lofl in the stem aud bcl\\ll. 

STONE P1PHS.-The steatito pipe, No. 11)6, is of the 
l\ilonitor or Platforrn type, the bo,vl ,veil and carefully 

• 
• 

.. 
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196 
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INDIAN J>IPBS.

�nished, ,vii h rnoulded edge, the hole in lhe stein drilled 
in a perfecl circle. \Vhat tools ,verc used for drilling 
these long s1nall holes in stone pipes is unknown. Sug-
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gastion is mndo lhl\l they were drilled ,vlth wood and 
sand-a sufficionlly long operallon to nttlke a plpo valu
able, In No. 10.'3 the hole is n1uch larger and probably 
d1·illed ,vith a Oinl drill (No. 181). Nos. 1:30, 107, 
228 nnd 286 are of the Council Peace pipe forn1, The 
blnck steatite pipe, No. 228, is said lo have been used by 
1·ecu1nsch al the Indian Councils pl'ior lo Lhe ,var of 1812.

No. 219, although found in Ontario, is fron, its shape and 
etc.sign probnbly the product of North-\Vcstern Plain 
Indians. The neat little sleatile, No. 2�, and the hard
head (a stone, from its diflicully of ,vorking seldo,n used), 
No. 245, of Chief Osha,vana, both have the small hole OI'

"Indian pocket" for attaching by a thong to tho belt. 
No. 211, of bro,vn stone, co1nes fron1 tho "Tionnonntes" 
country, and fron, its fini�h and excellent decorations in
dicates the repute in ,vhich o.;1noking ,vas held in that 
locAlity. 

CLAY P11•«s.-Nos. 220, 220 ancl 250 .ire of the slrnple 
for1n found in all parts of Ontario. The greater i:apability 
for moulding gave ,noro piny for finish in the making of 
pipei; fron1 cln.y. No. 218 is a rudely but effectively repre
i,ented figure of an Indian, seated, forming the bo,vl. 
No. �J2, an elongated bu1nlln head, in addition to the 
custo1nary ring 1narkings. No. 227, 11 1nore perfectly 
moulded h111nan face. 

210. Chippewa Steatlte Pipe, l\1unrcytO\\'n, Ontario.

220. Indian Clay Pipe.

22L Brown Stone Pipe fro111 131110 l\1ountains, near Colling
,vood, probably nssisted by French design. 

2"22. Clay Pipe, ,vith elongated h11n1an head, of very unusual 
for1n. 

t-4 l>. Co '2.C, C:. 228. Steatlte Pipe of Chi cf Tecu1nseh, n1ended by ,vhite man's

,nethod. 
1-\ P, l'). '2. 224. Oorget or Tablet lo hang on breast, Huronian slate. 

See slono gorgets No. 201. 

�- Piece& of Hematite, used for colouring purposes. 
Colouring n1allers were used by the Indians for decora-
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lion on their faces and bodies ,vhen they donned their ",vtu·
paint" for councils or for ,var. When dry, this n1aterial
is of a dull red, .but ,vhen anoistened ,vith ,valer, or applied 
,vith gr1Jase, presents aud retains a bright red colour. I t  •
was ground into a po,vder.and 1nixed in paint pots, as Nos.
280 and 281.

226. Head of Clay Pipe excavated frorn Indian mound, Lonqo9,, 
Ont. 

tl- �7 ( ;�e1•

'1Z7. Clay Human Head, perhaps at son1e time a pipe. e::Y 

228. Small Steatlte Pipe \vith hole for carrying.
\

220. Fragment of Pipe Head ,vith lug.

230. Hollowed Bone, probably a paint pot . 

2.q1. Stone Paint Pot for mixing paints for face and body. 

Stone Chisel, given by R. F. Cunningham, Lot 5, Con
cession 4-, Markhan1. 

The sharp cutting edges of lhes,, s111all tools have been
,veil ground do,vn, particularly Nos. 282 and 284.

Indian Stone Chisel, Davisville, Ontario.

:71284. Indian Stone Chisel, Scarboro·, Ontario.
• 

//'1285. Indian Axe or Chisel. 

.13 _286. Small Rudely formed Axe, slightly groovtid for at
tachment purposes, given by A. D. Weeks, found near
Gananoque, Ont.

Small Chisel. , 
\b".!.288. Club Head, found 011 I\'.. f{irk's faran. 

STONlt 1'0MAHA\Vl<S OR CLUB HEAl)S.-These smaller
exa111ples of axe �orn1 ,vilh t11pered head, ,vere largely
used for insertion in the heads of ,va.r clubs. See No. 422. 
It will be noticed that in n1osl exatnples the part left out
side tho ,vood hHS becoane rnuch polished.

•/61 289 }

. 105240: Stone Tomahawks for insertion in elu b heads .

. ""�1. Stone Club Head, Stratford, Ontario.
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HO.G.Z,. 

HD.��-
�:: }club Heads. 

243. Club Head found at Brantford, Or1tario, near \1/ellington
Square, 1888. 

246. "11ard Head'' Stone Pipe of Chief Osha\vana. See 218.

l-t O · 5" ;2. 

HD 114 

l-1 0-5'3. 

,-\l). 54 
\-\ 0. (., -:2. ?<i!' 

HP '1� 

246. Perhaps a Club Head, Island Creek, Ontario.

247. Indian Axe, Stratford, Ontario.

248. Indian Chisel or Axe, fro1n Agincourt, Ontario.

249. Axes. (246, 249 and :317 together).

250. Indian Chisel fro1n Cnpe C1·oker.

261. lndlan Chisel fron1 Scarboro', Ontario.

tl O. 7q 2G2. Woman's Large Slate Knife, Indian origi1i. 
STONJ; l{Ntvns.-These fiat stone in1ple1ncnts ,vith 

sh:1rp edges and serrated l!nds for insertion in handles arc 
usually tern1ed " ,vo1nen's knives." The \V01nen did all 
the ,vork of the ca1np. Eski1no ,von1en use si1nilar i1nple-
111e11ts to this clay. 

Hr:,. / 1 o. �8. Stone Tablet fro111 Lot 7, Concession B, J<eppel, gift of 
L. G. Robson. See 261.

254. Worn .Stone, encrinital 1narble.

Ht> ·lt>rf 255. Indian Chisel, fro1n J. A. l\IcDonald. 

I ' U9,.
0 
I _..,c:i, \ •).�6. rru 10 ... -, -'J Indian Clay Pipe, Ontario. See 218. 

I 
f-'0.107 257. Indian Stone Oorget or Tabll�l, Bixler, Ontario. 

i.a�t,'�g:}1ndlan Woman's Knives.
Ii 0-12.f 200. 

26L 
1-4 0.,11262. 
f\O. rlo268. 
/-10.IQ:.26!. 

Indian Stone Oorgets or 'fablcts. 
STONE GORGETS.-· 

Those flat stones of elongated for111 tapering to,vard 
the end, rounded at lhe edges and pierced ,vith one to 
l h ree holes, ,vcro ,vorn as personal decorations. They
,vcrc, in the stone period, l he progenitors of I he silver
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\vaughasees. In No. 258 the ,vorknian has abandoned his 
• 

Jabour, one hole being unfinished. In No. 206, the upper 
hole has been com,nenced in one place and coanpleted in 
another, and in the 
lower hole lhe bor
ings  made froan 
both sides have not 
cenlel'ed ,veil. The 
boring in all the 
other s p e c imens, 
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although laborious, BIRD AMULl,T.

has been ,veil finished. From the edges of son,e, it is 
suggested that these stones n1ay also have been used as 
tools or knives. This may have been a secondary use, 
long after the specin1ens had been used as ccrc1nonial 
gorgels. 

• 

1°<:t 205.
} .108206, Indian Stone O�rgets or Tablets.

,1fil,67. Stratford, Onlano. 
No. 207 buiug fron1 

g 26.f:l. Head of Bird Amulet. 

BIRD AND BU'fTl�RFLV A�lULETS.-'fhese are found 
111ore frequently in Ontario than in any other part of North 
A1nerica, and are considered to have been used solely f(ll' 
ceren,onial or religious use. In No 268 the eye projects 

•• , ....... 
I '• ., ..... 
• • • ' . 
• 
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UUTTERl'l,V AMUT,ET, 

like a button fro111 the
bird's head. The holes
for suspending these amu
lets ,yere usually n1ade 
diagonally across t h e  
to,ver corners. Butterfly. 
aniulets, No. 269, t,vo 
,vings extended, have the 
holes in lhe centre of each, 

either of suspension 01 ·  the tying of lhe t,vo parts together. 
It 111ay be that these arc talis,nans or religious lokons of 
lhe Deities of the birds and insects of the air. 

11'l 209. Butterfly or Banner Stone.

270. Incised Bone Ornament of Shoulder Blade of Bens.
-47-
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�C."oal:50 271. Esqulmaux .Small .Snow .Shovel or Trowel.

272. Incised Skull Scalp Piece. See 158.

278. Flint Speur Heads from different parls of Ontario .

274. Bear's Tooth,
• 

f-t-('.) �SJ. g 275. String of European CatUnlte and Shell Beads. 

' 

See Bead Neclclets, 280. 

276. String of

See 280. 

European Catllnfte and Shell Beads. 

'l,77. Copper '' Ohost Arrow'' placed in graves to satisfy 
r;pirils. 

INDTAN RELTGIOUS BELIEFS-The North Arnerican In
dians ,vere universally bcliev.:rs in a state of future exist
ence of the soul aftP.r death. '' Ra,ven Nioyoh" (Iroquois) 
or· "Nanahbozhoo '' (Algonkin) ,nade the ,vorlcl and is the 
"Great Spirit" ,,·ho rules all, and to "'bon1 their ,vorship 
and prayers arc addressed. There \Vere also gods or 
spirits of su,bordinate riu1k, such as of Game, Fish, \Vater
Falls, Thunder, Health, etc., ,vho required to be appeased. 
The dead \Vere either placed for a time on elevated plat
forms or in trees or buried singly in the ground. Bo,v and 
arro\vS, pipe, tobacco, knife, kettle, lrinkets and other 
articles such HS the deceased ,vo1.1ld carry \Vhen going on 
a long journey ,vere placed in the grave. Arnong the 
Huron Iroquois Indians of Ontario at intcrvnls of ten or 
t,velve years a great "Feast of the Dead" ,vould be held. 
Notification of lhis \Vas sent around nnd the dead fron1 all 
the neighbourhood ,vere coilected and ,vith greaL cerernony 
and feaslings placed together in one cornrnon grave. fn 
lhis \Vay ,verc formed the large Tndian grave n1ouncls or 
ossuaries of ,vhich so rnany have been found. The condi
tion of the soul in the far ,vorld ,vas dependent upon the 
actions of the ,nan in this :-Brave warriors, good hunters, 
good fathers and neighbours luxuriate in all the pleasur<?s 
of lhe "happy hunting grounds." Co,,·a.rds, lazy, l11ievcs 
and adulterers wander in darkness exposed to attacks (tnd 
terrors fro1n wolves, bears and o�h.er ijerce animals, 
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278. string of Indian Bone Money Wampum.
Disc or circular \Vampurn was the rnoney of the Indian 

and his 1nediu1n of exchange. It ,vas n1ade of bone or 
shell, cul Aat and strung on strings th, ough the holes 
pierced in the centre, the strings being valuable according 
lo their nu1nber, colour and quality. l\>loney wa,npun1 wa.s 
originally 1nadc by the Indians lhe1nselvei; but a(ter\vards 
by ,vhite 111en. One of the Acts passed by the first 
Parliarnenl of the Province of Quebec, in 1702, was lo 
legalize tbe in1porlalion of n1oney \Vatnpum frorn the State 
of New Yori< for use an1011g the Canadian Indians. See 
No. 860, Apache \Va1np11m . 

• 

Sl.'1270 . .Strin� of Indian Oise Money Wampum, sonic ,vhite
n1ar1 s ,vork. 

Venetian Glass and Catllnlte Beads. 
BEAD NECICLB'l'S -1'he ,vearing of these decorations 

,vas not confined to the ,vo,nen but ,vas largely affected by 
the rnen. The bears' teeth in some indicates their wear
ers' pr·o\vess in hunting. Sn1all rounded, and long catlin-
• 

ite and shell beads ,verc laboriously bored by the Indians. 
These shell beads -.vere principally 1nade of parts of shells 

. • from the Atlantic coast, ,vhite and purple in colour, the 
purple being considered the n1ore valuable. The ,vhite 
fur trader introduced the n1ore gaudily shaped and coloured 
kind. Con,parison of the red caUinite No. 280, and the 
red venetian of No. 288, ,viii shO\V how closely lhe trader 
followed the native production. 

1>-:z..281. Necklet of narlne Shells and Bear's Teeth. 

282. Beads made from Bones of Birds.

1.�288. Necklet of Venetian Glass Beads. See 280.

·"'53«281. Necklet of Venetian Glass, lndian's lllone and bear teeth.

285. Pieces of Punk (2). Us'cd ,vith Rini. and steel for n1aki11g
\V/llllp11n1, 

2.86. Large Catllnlte Pipe inlaid ,vith lend, Norlh-\Vest Terri
tories. See 218. 
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287. flint Arrow Heads fro,n differenl pcu·ls of Ontario.
The collection contains very n1any, speci111ens covering 

about all the varieties of fonn extant. Some are sniall 
triangles to be set in a notch in the head of Lhe arro,v so 
that ,vhen the shaft ,vas ,vithdra,vn the flint head ,vould 
be lefL in tho ,vound. Sonic ,vith a straight-sided shank 
to be pointed and <�rnbedcled in tht� shaft, others ,vilh 

ttLtNT ARRO\V HF.ADS, 

curved shanks to bold' firinly the thongs by ,vhich th�, 
"'ere faslcned. So111e tribes affected oval for,n for lheir 
arT0\\1 heads, <>lhers sharper and n1ore angular fonns. 
'fhe larger heads ,vcre used for insertion in spears, or in 
lomaha"vks or \VAi' clubs. 

288. Frag1nents of Indian Pottery.

289. Flint Arrow Heads ,vit.h grooved steins. ... 

290. Dried Venison.

201. Fragment of Clay Pipe, head of unusual forn1 and style
of decoration. See 218.

Unusual six-sided for'n1 of bowl tapering do,vn toward 
the base and decorate:! ,vith lines of s1nall indentations 
follo,ving the outline. 

f-1 I':). q, 292. Water-worn Stone, ,nay have been used as ha1nn1er.

2Q8. Indian Stone Tablet. See No. 261. 
--00-
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· 294. Concrctlonary Formation .
. 81 295, Stone Knife. ·' 

• .. 
2H6. Sharpened End of Adze, f1·on1 J. A. McDonald, Lot 1, 

Concession 4, West York. 
• 

208. Indian Stone Axes.
201.} 

zoo. 
Sl'ONH 1'01\IAHA\VKS.-Another series of stone axes 

111ainly for use _in \Val' clubs, Nos. 2B8, 207, 290, and so:;
pal'ticulal'ly noticeable. 

I> q1
soo. Stone Implement found near London, Ontario, 1829, by

Col. Wn1. Mills. 
�O·S'G 801. Indian Stone Axe. 

0,�7302. Indian Stone Axe, fron1 Mr. Cooper. 
• 

• 

O .c:
f
1., 303. Indian .Stone Axe, fl'o111 Paris, Ontario. 

Indian Stone Axe. 
0,111 305. Indian Stone Axe for club head, San1ia, Ontario. 

o-115 300. Chippewa Skinning .Stone, Bixley, Ontario . 
•

P.59 807. Indian .Stone Axe, J. Bennett, Island Creek, Ontario. 

i 308. Stone Axe, Stratford, Ontario.

� 

. 70 
;{��:} Indian Stone Axes .

. lo/ :111. lndlan .Stone Axe, Da visville. 

· r, 1 312. Indian .Ston" Axe.
318. lndlnn Axe, ,vork of Arizona lndians, secured 181)8 hy

T�ieut. Noyes, U. S. Arn1y. 

814. Small Water-worn Slate Stone.
815. Water-worn .Stone used for han11ner.

810. Flint Arrow Heads, grooved sten1s, small sir.c.

O,"o l!J7. Stone Axe from Indian grave� \Valpole Island 

:iJ8. Flat piece of Flint. 
O. C..s 810. Indian .Stone Axe, fro1n Ne,v England Stales, L878.
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tf D. (, :2. � S 3'20. Curl of laree Conch .Shell, found near Watertown, Ontario, 
,nust have been brought from far southern ,vatcrs. 

321. Bone Paint Pot ,vilh st e1n. Sec 280.

Hf), lo-:l. 'l7 822. Water-worn Stone used .fo1· n1ixing paints and as pipe 
stopper. 

• 

• 

I323. Cone Pipe Stop, probably for pressing do,v11 tobacco in 
pipes. 

The Indian never 1>ressed the hot tobacco do,vn in his 
pipe ,vith his finger. 

:J24. Bone Pipe Stop, probably for pressing down tobacco in 
pipes. 

:,J;2o. Esqulmaux Awl, polished bone. 

:tMJ. Boar's Tusk and Rims of Sea .Shells used for 110:sc 
ornan1c11ts. 

:i27. Three Deer Calls (four). 

828. Bone Whlstle, (one genuine Indian ,nake).
Phalang:Ll bones cul in forn1 of ,vhistles, l,ul n,osl prol>· 

ably used for pitch and toss. See No. 840 . 

;.J2ij, Indian Netting Needles, ,nude of bone. 

330. Indian .Small Needles (eight).
flONR A\VLS AND N1uio1.1is. -l'o be valuod not accord

ing to their appcar1u1cc but to their value lo thci,· original 
o,vncrs in the ,vilds. So,ue of those 111ay have been om· 
ployed as pi111:1 or 1:1ke,vcrs, lo fa:-.le11 tho clothing 011 the 
person 

�}: }Indian Bone Awl8 (clovon). 

:t12. Esqulmaux Ivory Pin. 

I\ O · t,,'c,"O�J:}conlcal Brass Arrow Points, ,.,ndc from old kettles.

3 t:;. Beaver's Jaw fro,11 an Indian grave, Mnniloulin Island. 
Note chisel-'>hnped front teeth for felling trees. 

:M.t,. 
847. Poot Bones of Bears and other ani,nals found in graves,

:g: 1t111y havi: bl!.:11 used for gAn1bling . 

•

• 
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850. Pipe Head in shape of fox's head. See 218.

868. Medicine .Stonea collected fron, different reservations in
Canada. 

354. Daguerreotype of Old Indian Chief Oshawana.
'faken about 1888. Osba,vana ,vas Chief of the 

Chippe,vas and the Chief Warrior of Tecuniseb. The 
photograph is an interesting exarnple of semi-civilized 
costume and the adaptation of distinctive Indian orna
rnents. Around the high hat, ,vhich had been presented 
to hirn by n British officer, are silver head-dress bands 
(see 302). On tho left breast is his George 1 I I n1edal (see 
No. 024); over the shoulder is the bead and snake-skin 
shoulder belt of his Council Pouch (see No. 60); on the 
right breast are strings of ,vhite and purple, Council ,va1n
pu1n, and below these a string of disc nioney ,vampuni 
(see 278, 270); on the right side are silver ,vaughasees or 
gorgets of French half-moon shape (sec No. 881), also th� 
round silver belt 111edal of Tecun1seh (see No. 857). Tu 

the hand is the Chief's tornaha,vk and pipe (see No. 157) 

and silver ,vristlets on his arn1s. 
. 

H135. Daguerreotype of Old lndlan Chief Johnson . 

.850. Implement for Striking Flint. 
Ancient "Firernalcer" or "Strike-a-Light" of steel, 

Chippe,,•a, used for stl'iking fire on flints, the sparks ignit
ing a small piece of ''punk." (285). 

H0,Co'6.t5 867. Tecumseh Belt· Medal. 
This belt 111edal1 four inches in dian1ete1·, is rnade of a 

plate of coin silver bearing lhe Royal JI.lint mark, deeply 
moulded at the edges and the surface hand engra,·ed. 
Obven,e-Arms of Great Britain. Reverse-Plain, \Vith 
two loops for fastening to the belt or Council ,van1pun1. 
Six of these 1ncd1ds ,vere n1ade by royal order at the mint. 
The one in question ,vas presented to 'fecu111seh by 

General Sir Isaac Brock, at Fort Mu Iden, Western Canada, 
by order of George I II. These belt rnedals ,vcr·e 1nade in 
different shapes, some the shape of a heart and some 
octagonal. During a visit to the Garden R.iver Reserve 
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in Algonia District, Western Canada, Mr. McClurg reports 
one of these bell medals in the shape of a heart. It had -

been presented to Chief Sayers, an old Indian ,vho look 
part in the War of 1812-15, together ,vith two otf1er 
n1edals, a George III, 1814-, large size, and a large size 
George Ill of 1812. The present Chief Sayers states 
thal the hearl-sh11pod belt medal \vns presented to his 
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BELT MEDAL Of' TECUMSEH. 

father by General Brock on account of his beini he�d 
Chief of the Northern warriors. 1'he old Chief also re
ceived a brass to1nahawk or pipe of peace fron, the 
General, but no trace of il can be found. 

3!58. Antelope Horns. 

Used by n,edicine n1en for bleeding and cupping. 1'he 
blood ,vas sucked out through the larger horn. 
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859. String of Wampum (white and purple)and glass bee.di,.
See 2i8. 

860. String of Wampum Indian Money.
String of Apache Indian n1oney, Ne,v Mexico, each 

division value of a pony. See 278, Northern Indian Wam-
pum. 

)"l.. 1 �861 . .Strln, of Large Coloured Glass Beads.
English importation for trading with the Indians-

later period. 

s:i. If 868. Strings or White, Blue and Black Beads,
c.s-16362,} 

. <o-S o.. ,1364. 
Three strings glass beads, ,vhite, blue and black. 

Exchanged by French with Indians in fur trading. Early 
period. 

365 

1'1EDICI Nft MAN'S II SHAKER," 

865. Medicine Man's ''.Shaker," n1ade of toes of while deer
hoofs. 

The while deer ,vas al,vays, as already notice·d, con-

866. 

sidered sacred by the Indians; hence lo facilitate their 
passage to the " Happy 1-lunting Ground," this "shaker" 
was· used over dying persons. 

Tecumseh's Brass Compass. 
l-lislory of the "Tecuin!leh Brass Con,pass," as given 

by an Indian wo1nan, named "Winnipegoosqua,v," a 
111embe1· of the Sha,vnee Tribe of Indians ,vho resided in 
Western Canada on the River St. Clair. 

"Chief l'ccumseh joined forces with General Sir Isaac 
Brock in August, 1812, near A,nherstburg, Canada. 
During a conversation bet\veen Tecumseh rtnd General 
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Brock, the latter dre\v front his pocket a s,nall brass 
compass. Tecumseh in11nediately Hsked General Brock 
,vhal o'clock it was, and ,vas told lhc hour \vhen the 
General looked al his ,valch. 'fhe Chief observed that 
the General carried t,vo ,vatches, whereas he had none. 
The Generftl sn1ilingly handed Chief Tecurnseh the brass 
compass. 1'he gift ,vas, of course, graciously ackno,vl-
edged by Tecun1seh ; ho,vever, it  ,vas ,,ot long before he 
discovered hill ,vatch ,vas al,vays indicating the same tin,e. 
After,vards he sun1n1oned one of his trusty ,varriors, Chief 
Osha,vana, and handing hi111 the compass requested that 
it should be kept in a place of safety for him. It ,vas en
graved by Sewell, a local je,veller in Detroit, at the re
quest of Oshawana after the death of Tecun1seh. 

867. Tecumseh's Brass Tomahawk and Peace Pipe.

H (.), C.."3 1 q 
This lon1aha,vlc ,vas presented lo Chief Tecumst'I,

lby order of General Sir Isaac Brock, on the Detroit 
River al Fort Malden or Amherst burg in \¥estern Canada, 
on the occasion of 1'ecun,seh and his ,varl'iors concluding 
to join forces ,vith the British soldiers. Son1e half do:r.en of 
I his pattern of ton1aha,vk and pipe of peace had been n1ade 
by royal order of George III, and sent lo A1nerica to be 
presented lo the Head Chiefs of any Tribes of Indians ,vho 
,night join forces ,vith the British against the A,nericans. 
1'ec111nseh had this tomaha ,vk in his bell behind his bell 

)' 
• 

111edal ,vhen he \Vas killed at the battle of the River 
Thames in \\reslern Canada. Osha,vana, ·recuniseh's 
chief ,varrior, re,noved the belt n1edal and the tomahawk 
from his body as ho ,vas leaning up against A. tree 
,vhen he had received his first ,vound. Various traditions 
are extant as to the final details of the death of Tecu,nseh, 
but the general conclusion i s  that his follo,vers carried 
away and concealed his body so that it ,night not fall into 
the hands of his foes. 

868. Claws of Owl.

360. Portrait of '' Wasigezeegoqua," ,vife of Tec11n1seh.
(Mr. McClurg). 

370. Horn Spoon, ,nade by Blackfeet Indians.
!',1-
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, " 3£ ?- 871. Tahwah Little Indian Idol, Walpole Island.Chief Shaughonose of the Tah,,vah Tribe of Indians on 
} the St. Clair Rive�in Western Canada, is reported ta have given the following history of the lilt le ,vooden god or 

j 
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H� 
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Greal Spirit: -
" This little ,vooden in1age has been handed do,vn in our family fron, Aligognoyenk, 1ny great grandfather, ,,•ho ,vas a great Pagan and I-lead Chief of lhe 1'ah,vah Tribe. He was the great Chief ,vho ,venl in search of the "Happy Hunling Ground" in the \iVest. I-le ,vas a,vay very 1nany moons and travelled a very greal distance until the lillle spirit prevented his getting any further by placing in fronl of hi1n the great ,vater and throwing salt in the ,valer so the Chief and his follo,vers could not drink it. 1'hey ,·eturned in their canoes and the Chief ,vas n,uch disheartened lo thin le he could not even loolc across the great ,vnters and see the "l:iappy 1--1 unting Ground." After '"Y 

• great-grandfather returned and rcporled to the other Indians his unsuccessful 1nission a great Council of all the Indians ,vas called and it ,vas decided to bury with each Indian ,vbo died a sufficient quantity of food, wate1·1 etc., lo take them over this great Rall water in safety. 1'hc Iii tie box in -.vhich the little Great Spirit is kept ,vas pl'esenled to 1ny grandfather, Wclceeshedauce, by Col. Leighton, a British Office!'. I a,n 110,v a Christian and give this ,vooden irna.ge to ou,· friend M'r. McClul'g. 
872. Box ,vhich contained the Idol.
373. Penn Wampum Belt Pouch.Grass pouch in \vhich the Penn Wan1pu1n Bell \Vas kept. The tribal e1nblen1 of the 'furtle is ,vorlced in tho I fabric on one side. 
37,i, Penn Wampum Belt This belt is 1nade of strings of bead11 of shell wa1np11n1, threaded on bark and sine\v thread. It  \Vas obtained fro1u Chief Waubuno (John P. Wa111pun1) al M1111ceylo\vn1 Ontario, In 1887, by Mr. McClurg and ,vas stated to be an Indian record of ,vhat look place at the greo.t Council in 

1682, ,vhen the Indians ceded what ls no,v the State of 
-68-
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Pennsylvania to Williarn Penn and agreed upon ,vhat ii;
• 

l<nO\\'n as the Unwritten Treaty, 1'he Indians could not

,vrite and, therefore, kept record of events or of Councils

by pictured figures, see Indian Tradition Belts, No. 110.

The treaty made by the Indians ,vith Willinn1 Penn ,vas

con1me1norated, as ,verc others, by this oblong belt of

,va1npun1 beads. The ground \\•Ork, thirteen ro\\'S of bead1-

in ,vidth, is of purple shell beads. In the centre are

represented in ,vhile shell beads an Ind)an and fl ,vhite

,nan clasping one another by the hand in token of friend

ship, and in this ,vay is staled lo record 1 he agreen1ent

established bet,veen the1n. The belt is 30 inches long and

8 inches in width and is trin1n1ed al each end ,vith ern1ine.

During the visit of Chief Waubuno (John B. Wan1pun1)

to England in 1886, he ,vas presented lo Queen Victol'ia,

and displayed to Her Majesty 'the Penn Medal and lhiH

Penn \Va111p11n1 Belt, about ,vhich the Queen asked n1any

411estions. Al a n,ecting held at Bishopsgate on l!1ay

20th, 1886, Chief John B. W:u11p111n n1ade the follo,ving

address, as reported in the "Aboriginal Magazine,"

December, 1880: 

" Christian Friends and 1\11 r. Chainuan, 
" \Vhen Willin,n Penn ca1nc to our co1111t,·y he Lolcl 1ny 

torefathen; he had con,e in the spirit of Christian love null 
brotherhood, tind that he loved and served the one Great 
Father of us all. l-ic told our people he had not co1ne to 
take our lands and beautiful hunting grounds fro111 us but 
th11.t be ,vould pay for nil he \\•anted :.1nd so he ,nade a 
treaty ,vith ou1· people." (Applause.) 1'he old Chief then 
produced the Penn Wa1npu1n Belt and the Penn Med:d i11 
proof of his staten1ents. With tears in his eyes he pro
ceeded to stale, 11 When the \Var of  Independence broke 
out between the United States and Great 81·itain, my 
people took sides with your people, and fought for the111 
,and so after the ,var 111y poor people were driven a,vay, 
1101110 beyond the Rocky Mountains and s0111e lo Canada, 
,vhere ,vc are still, and so ,ve lost all our beautiful hunting 
grounds, all our lands, all our trees, and now we are poor. 
One of the speakers has said, • lf you ,vant to 111ak� 

J_ 

J 
I 
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friends of lhe uncivilized you must use them kindly and 
trustfully,' and this is what I say too. If you go among\ 
then, ,vith big guns and kill then, this ,viii not n1ake the1 
friendly, but if you go ,vith the ,vord of God in you1· han� 
and lreat thetn according to ,,•hat is there writlen, you 
,viii n1ake friends instead of enemies. And now, n1y 
friends,'' he continued, "I ,vant lo get ,ny people educated, 
lifted up, so lhat ,ve can have native teachers and tnis
sionaries ,vho can preach lo others salvation by Jesus 
Christ and so I a111 in your c�untry to get you to help us. 
r want lo build a place for school and for 1neetings. We 
had a little roorn but it ,vas burnt do,vn. Will you help u1:1, 
Christian Friends, to raise aboul £800 for this object." 
As the old Chief, with his ar,ns outstretched, and leaning 
for,vard, concluded his pathetic appeal every heart ,vas 
1noved and he took his seat a111idsl general tokens of 
sympalhy . 

.I-le is hereditary Chief of the lVIuncey Tribe of Oela
,vare Indians no,v located on lhe north-west shores of 
Lake El'ie, in the Dorninion of Canada. He is the great
grandson of a Chief of a tribe ,vith ,vhon1 Willi,a'm Penn 
made the celebrated Treaty ,vilh the Indians, ,vhen he 
founded the Stale of Pennsylvania. lie is a fine speci,nen 
of his race. 1'hc ,vorlhy old Chief is now in his sevenly
second year. Attired in his Chieftain's dress, he preRented 
a unique 1t11d i1npressive appearance. His coat, moccasins 
and shoes ntadc of deer skin, specially prepared, ,vere 
handsomely. orrf.i.mented ,vith bead work, the handi,vork 
of one or ,nore of the ,von,en of his Tribe. On his head 
,vas a huge coronet of eagles' . feathers, the exclusive 
insignia of Chieflainship; slung across his shoulder was 
his medicine bag, ,vhere he also carried the Penn Warn-

• 

punt Bell, ,vhilst in his belt ,vas a for,nidable ton,aha,vk 
so constructed that it might also be used as a calu,net or 
pipe of peace. On his breast ,vas a large silver medal on 
,vhich ,vas represented Willian, Penn and Chief Wantpum's 
great-grandfather holding friendly council togelher. This 
medal ,vas given to his grandfathe,· by order of George 
III, when the treaty ,vas rene,ved by tl;ie State of Penn-
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sylvania in 1700. On the occasion of the rene,val of this 
treaty anothe1· ,van1pum belt \Vas rnade, and Chief 
Wampu1n states his grandfathe1· left it for safe keeping 
with the Quaker Society of Philadelphia, Pa. A large 
sum ,vas raised for the goQd old man, ,vho \Vas overcome 
by this as ,vell as by other tokens of good-,vill sho,vn 
to,,·ards hi1n. Just before taking his departure a party of 
English friends, through Mr. D. Milligan, presented the 
old Chief ,vith a srnall silver 1nedal suitably engraved. 
On the occasion of the last presentation the Chair111a11 
said: " He ,vas glad to be able to call Chief Wa1np11n1 
his brother for he fell hi1n lo be such. (Applause). Ile ,vas 
introduced to hi1n by his honoured friend Froa,ne Talfourd, 
,vho for many years filled a pro1nincnl position in Canada, 
having the oversight of a number of the lndian 'fribes. 
Ho assured 1ne he had kno,vn Chief Waubuno or Wan1-
pun1 for more than forty years as a Christian and as a 
total abstainer. That he kcted as interpreter for Lord 
Bury ,vhen in Canada, and that he received a silver n1edal 
from the hands of the Prince of Wales ,vhen visiting lhal 
country. J\!Ioreovcr, he had in his iron safe at hon1e 
official docun1e11ts of recognition, and a certificate re
specting him signed by Sir John A. Macdonald, the 
Canadian Prin1e Minister. Therefore, you n1ay rest as
sured of his genuine character." 

:l7ij, Ollt Waughasee, French crescent shape. Ju the centre 
iu silver is a cock \Vilh outstretched ,viugs. 

Su.VER GORGE1S.-The Indians ,vere in the hahit of 
\\'ca,·ing "Wa11gh:1sees" or 1'ablcts suspended upon the 
breast as decorations. Early oxa,nplos of these in stone 
are seen in Nos. 221:, 261. 1'hc French introduced tab
lets of brass or silver ,nade in lhe for,n of a crescent which, 
fro111 lheir si,nitarily lo those \vorn as protection for the 
throat bet,veen tho hcln1et and the breast-plate in soils of 
arn1011r, they called "gorgets." With these and olh(•r 
silver trinkets they allained grenl success in lheir dealinKs 
,vith the lnciian lribes. Gorgels given to Chiefs had en
graved upon them the totem of the Chief or tribo, and so,ne
tirncs the na,rc (370, 38,1., 885). The French Wa11gha11ees 
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are said to have been first introduced in 1099. Son1e 
Chiefs had so many that lhey wore the1n in a long string 
suspended fi·om the neck to the waist. ln ·rupper's "Life 
of Brock," Tec11111seh is shown as \vcaring three of these 
c1·escenl-shaped \Vaughasees. In the likeness of Chief 
Natah,vash, Miskokon1on Chief, given in the "Hialory of 
the Ojeb,vay Indians," by Peter Jones, the Chief is sho,v11 
,vith a fine string of gorgeta. Report ,vas 1nade of the 
ndvantages of the distribution of these decorations and 
under George II [ a supply ,vas forwarded to America, these, 
being 1nade of coin silver hearing the official" Hall 1nark1 "

No. 38.'5-8, gained irnn1ediate preference and contributed 
lo the in1prove1nent in fur trading and preserving the good
will of the Indians, ,vhich the English obtained. The 
English ,vaughasee is n1orc 1·01111clecl than the French, 
heavier, and of purer tnetal. In the ,vars in ,vhich the 

l'RENCH CRESCENT \VAUGHASEE 

Indians joined forces ,vith the 
British, the Indian officers used 
these ,v aughasees o n  their 
shoulders as epaulettes. Chief 
Joseph Brant is reported (Stone, 
Vol. II) as ,vearing silver epau
lettes in 1780, and on an old 
n,ilitary coal worn by the lalc 

Chief Osha,vana during the ,var of 1812 a pair of ,vaugha
sees ,ve,·e still attached lo the shoulders by b11ck1dci11 
strings \vhen taken out of his old travelling bag. 

t\t> ·<o ">:>, c, :J76. French Crescent-shaped Waughasee, t ,vo bosses with

rings inside for fa.stening-engrRvod ,vilh the Tah\vt-th 
tole111-dcer and hound. 

fttl · c.,:, \l :{77. French Crescent-shaped Waughasee, silver, engraved
\Vith a cro,vn. 

�O. G'3bG. !378. French Crescent-shaped Waughasee, silver, engraved
\vith Chippe,va toten1-squirrel. 

f10.C.�09 370. French Waughasee, silver, eng-ravcd ,vit.h the Dcln,varo
toleni-a boar. 

Ht>, "� os- :�. French Waughasee, engraved ,vith l\1oha,vk lote1n:.._�l
1no11ntl\in lion. 
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.f,'?,/1.881, French Crescent-shaped Waughasee, engraved ,vilh 
Chippe,va tote1n-squirrel. 

French Waughnsee, silver, presenled by lhe French to 
Chief Osceola o f  the Cherokee Tribe of Indians about 
1772; engraved ,vith lhe flo,ver tole1n, and "Osceola." 

French Waughasee, silver, prese11lud by the Freuch lo 
Chief Osceola of the Cherokee 1'ribe about J772. 1.<'lo,ver 
tote1n. Engraved "Osceola." 

French Waughasee, silver, presented to Chief Osceola 
of Cherokee Tribe of Indians, by the French about 1772. 
Sachem toten1. 

English Waugha.see, silver, Hall n1arked ; engraved on 
front ,vilh Royal Arms of George III, above "G. lt."; 
belo,v is the inscription "Loyal 
Chief Outacile Cherokee ,varrior." 

Engllsh Waughasee, silver, HAIi

marked, engraved on front '"ith 
R.oyal A,rn1s of George I 11.

),(o3ll:'i87. English Waughasee, silver, Hall 
n1arked, engraved on ,vilh Royal 
Arins of George III. 

English Waughasee of Chief 
Joseph Brant, silver, 1-iall n,arked, 

386 

engraved ,vilh Royal Coal of Arins, ENGLISH \VAUGUASBII,

Geo1·ge III; ubovc is " G. R." and 
belo,v the inscription, as ordered by His l�oyal 1-Iighuess, 
"Presented to Chief Joseph Brant by Oeorge III, on the 
occasion of his visit to England." On the sides are e11-
g1·aved the unusual additional decorations of a tomaha,vk 
encircled ,vith a laurel ,vrealh, and a trophy of tho Union 
Jack and ,nilitary \Veapons. 

=: }sliver Head•Dress Bands (8). 
t>. �1'1- Silver head-drei;s bands, brooches, elc., \Vore early 
Hb,<oS ':ll used by the Dutch, French and English in trading ,vilh

the Indians. Some have considered that they ,verc the
,vork of the Indians the1nselves, bul the !ihape and ,vork-
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manshi1> would indicate European origin. The long silver 
bands encircled the fillet in \Vhich ,vere placed the eagle's 
and other feathers of a Chieflain's head-dress. (See en
graving Penn's Treaty, No. 511 and Nos. 62, 91). Smaller 
bands ,vcre used as arinlets. A brisk trade ,vas carried 
on by the Dutch and French ,vith the Five Nations 1'ribes 
bet,veen 1610-1700. 'fhe silver earrings and buckles in 
the collection \\'ere rnainly obtained from the Ojeb,vay or 
Chippe\\•a Indians, Munceyto,vn, Ontario. Son1e are 
quite artistic in shape. Jn the case containing relics fro111 
the old fort at Christian lslands burned in 1049 and 

401 
SILVER BUCl<LE. 

, 

abandoned by the Jesuit. Fathers and 
Hurons are t,vo excellent exan1ples, Nos. 
445, 446 of silver sun disc brooches. 
See also 154. 

397. Sliver Roman Catholic Scapula, found
in ancient [ndian's grave on Walpole
Island.

898. Indian Sinew T�read, used for sewing
and stringing beads and ,va1np11n1.

809. Medicine Pouch.

404 

405 
SILVl?R UUCl<LE, SILVBR BUCKt,n, 

{ 
Silver Buckle, eight balls . 

.,.o, t..510 .ioo.
Silver Buckle, circular, eight balls. 

ft r,. �� I 1 1-01. Sliver Buckle, perforated pattern.

4-02. Silver Earrings ,vith blue stones, Chippe,va lndia11 ,vo-
ttP· ��f'- ,nan's, Munceyto,vo. 
ko-�11>408. Sliver Earrings, green glass. 
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